techniques associated with hypnosis such as relaxation and guide memory, if applied outside the context of hypnosis, may prove to have some efficacy and be less subject to confabulation bias. Dr Ardran found by radiological examination that 'the vast majority of patients whose initial complaint is a lump in the throat ... do not suffer from organic lesions'. In these cases I suppose most medical practitioners do not consider the dental state of their patients. What causes the globus feeling in such patients was described in 1962 by Dr John Campbell, a gnathologist whose clinic was at the Glasgow Dental Hospital and School. He found that collapse of the vertical dimension in the masticating (gnathic) apparatusfor example, by loss of molars and wearing of obsolete dentures -could upset the balance of the supramandibular, the submandibular and the hyoid muscles. Also the insertion of parts of the constrictor pharyngis is on the mandible. This would explain why many patients complain of cramps and pain in the throat. As Campbell stated, 'It is a sad commentary on our way of thinking that this condition is known as globus hystericus' .
As to the origin of the term 'globus hystericus', Mr Wilks attributes it to Hippocrates -some 2500 years ago. However, as globus is a Latin word, it. seems doubtful that a Greek physician coined the term.
Emotional stress is today a keyword to many ailments. In the dental field, the mandibular pain dysfunction syndrome is one example. It is a more advanced form of Costen's (1951) mandibular joint syndrome, and over the years has acquired a variety of names of which the latest is the otognathic syndrome (Myrhaug 1981) , and of which globus hystericus and occlusal parafunction are part. The actual cause is frequently unrecognized by physicians, whose standard training has not equipped them to understand the relationship betweentheteethandthejawboneand the alignment of the jaws and the rest of the body. On the other hand, many dentists are also unaware of how closely their work is linked to a patient's general health. Mr Thomson's editorial 'Emotional stress and occlusal parafunction' (June, p 387) is a valuable contribution in this respect. But what we may call 'dental stress' caused by a defective gnathic system is not permanently relieved until the patient's jaws are correctly aligned. A great deal of dental expertise is needed to perform such a procedure. 
